
ronii^lfhlniPABIB, Maroh li?-No negotiations
tor anticipating thev balance of the war
debt are pending between France and
Germany.
Minister Dafause mada a powerful

epeeoh in favor of penalties against the
Internationals, which society, ba de¬
clared, was a etan ding menace to Euro¬
pean sooiety. Jules Favre opposed the
bili. The first clause of the bill, making
it a criminal odeuce to belong to the
sooiety, was adopted, by 501 to 104.
-.LONDON, March li.-In the trial for

perjury, a large number of witnesses are
expected to be brought forward by the
prosecution, to BIIOW that the claimant
of tho Tichborne estates is Arthur Orton.
It ie reported detectives have arrived
from Australia, with a warrant for the
arrest of Orton, on the charge of murder.
Tho reply of Secretary Fish to the

note of Earl Granville, relative to the
Alabama case only reached Scbenok.
The tone of Fisk's communication is
eminently pacific, and an intimation is

? given of the regret and surprise of the
American Government at the Englishinterpretation of the treaty of Wash«
ington.
A telegram from Gibraltar reports a

boat belonging to the frigate Aridne
capsizing »nd eleven persons drowned,inolndiug two officers.
BERLIN, Marou 14.-ThoPoaou apothe¬

cary, arrested on suspioiou of coutem-
hiting the murder of Bismarck, bas
een released.

American intelligence.
Nsw YORK, March 14.-A Matamoros

special says Naranjo is at Esperitu, on
the Zacaticas Hoad; Martinez is besieg¬ing Sab Lais Potosi; Trevino, with 6,000
men, ie marching against Booba, who
was advancing, with 7,000 men. Booba
retreated to ban Miguel, bot afterwards
moved towards San Luis Potosi, com¬
pelling Trevino to retreat. The revolu¬
tionists are reticent, but Admit reverses.
Advices from Spain indioate a crisis.

Amadeus is concentrating his armyaround Madrid, disarming the National
Guard, and preparing to defend his
throne.
A eiok juror in Mayor Hall's caso is

dead, which necessitates a new jory und
an entire rehearing.
The Board of Health found several

cases of small-pox, which the physicians
were attempting to oonoeal. They will
be prosecuted.
OMAHA, March 14.-The Missouri

Biver bridge here has beon tested.
Heavy trains crossed satisfactorily.LEAVENWORTH, March 14.-The bridge
across the Missouri here is completed.WASHINGTON, Maroh 14.-The House
is considering a bill extending the
powers of tho Southern Claims Commis¬
sion. The Senate is considering privatebills.
'PHILADELPHIA, Maroh 14.-The Go¬

vernor signed a bill -forbidding the sell¬
ing or giving away of liquor duricg elec¬
tion days.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 14.-The pro¬prietors of the Alta Californian were

acquitted of libel, for calling a lawyer
a shyster. The suit was for $50,000.Arizona despatches say that Wm.McFarland was found murdered and hor¬
ribly mutilated. The American residents
went after a Mexican, who was reportedto have threatened McFarland's life, endhaving found him, they shot iiim on
sight. His Mexican friends retaliated
by killing one of the party, on which the
Americans made a general raid on the
Mexioans, and killed four. A fifth on-
trenched himself in an adobe boase, on
whioh the attaoking foroe blew op the
boase, and shot him ulso. All business
houp.es in Sanford and Florence are
closed, in apprehension of au attack from
the Mexioans, who are the most nume¬
rous and greatly exasperated.WASHINGTON, Maroh 14-Evening.-Bear Admiral Taylor has been ordered
to the command of the South Atlantic
fleet, relieving Tannum.
Ia the House, a bill paying Kansas

$327,000 for war expenses "was passed.A bill authorizing the Southern Claims
Commission to appoint special commis¬
sioners to take evideuoe was passed. A
large number of private bills was report¬ed by the Committee on Claims and
passed. The Confereuce Committee re¬
port, giving St. Louis $500,000 for a Bite
and $1,750,000 for public buildings, was
passed.
In the Senate, most of the day was

nsed in a wrangle over preoedenoy.Sherman wants the tariff; Cole wants
appropriations; Chandler wants com¬
merce; while other Senators press com¬
paratively private measures to prece¬dence. Trumbull said it would be follyto press a tariff, beoause (he House
would table it. The House had passed a
bill repealing tho duty on ooal, and Sher¬
man had tacked on a general tariff bill,in the faoe of the Constitution, which
Bays bills for revenue shall originate inthe House. The conferenoe report, giv¬ing St. Louis $3,250,000, passed, and
goes to the President. The salaries ol
the District Judges are raised to $5,000,with a oíanse authorizing their transferfrom one distriot to another, as the exi¬
gencies of the servioe may require. This
goes baok to the House for concurrence.The tariff bill was read. Scott, of Penn¬
sylvania, gave notioe of an amendmentfor free tea and coffee.
Probabilities-The diminished pres¬sure over West Virginia will continuemoving North-eastwardly over the mid¬dle and New England States, with cloudyweather and rain, exoept from NorthernOhio to Northern Vermont and NewHampshire, and Northward, where snowwill prevail. Cloudy and tbreatoningweather is probable for) the Gulf andSouth Atlantio States to night Hisingbarometer, North-westerly winds, andfalling temperature, will extend by Fri¬day morning over tho Southern andMiddle States, with clearing weather

very generally, and probably over theNew England States by Friday morning.Dangerous winds are not anticipated forthe Atlantic and Gulf coasts.

HAVANA, Marok 14.-A German mer¬
chant, named Stephani, baa absconded.
His liabilities amount to 950,000.
Sr. Louis, Meron 14.-There will be

a maêâ meeting oí the women of thu
Methodist Church here to-morrow, to
consider a plan for memorializing the
General Conference of the Methodist
Church to permit the ordination of wo¬
men as ministers. Theoall for the meet¬
ing was signed by ladies holding highsocial positions and of great personalworth.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Maroh 14.-Tho

Republican Stato Convention fully en¬
dorses Grant and Colfax, aud favors
their re-election. The present State
officers were re-nominatcd.
NEW YORK, Maroh 14-Evening.-TheNail Manufacturer's Association agreedto advance all gradee of nails twenty-five

cents per keg.
Dix presided over a full meet:ng of

the Erie directory. Everything appearedharmonious.
WABRBNTON, VA., March 14.-The

Conference was in session until after 12
o'olook this moruing. Bishop Paynefinished the reading of the appointmentsat 12 midnight. Resolutions compli¬
mentary to Bishop Payne, the presidingofficers, and Rev. George G. Brook, lute
Sunday-school Agent, were passed; also,
to the railroads for free return tickets.

Financial «ntl Commercial.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Maroh 14.-Sales

of cotton, to-day, 100 bales- middling20%.
LONDON, March 14-Noon.--Consols

92%. Bonds 92%.
PABIP, Maroh 14.-Ron tes 56f. 77o.
LIVERPOOL, Maroh 14-3 P. M -Cot¬

ton opened dull-uplands ll; Orlenus
11%; sales 10,000 bales; speculation aud
export 3,000.
LIVERPOOL, Maroh 14-Eveniog.-Cotton closed heavy-uplands 10%<a}ll;Orleans 11%; nearly duo from New Or

leans 11%.
NEW YORK, Mureil 14-Noou.-Stocks

very strong. Gold steady, at 10%.Money firm, at 7. Exchange-long 9%;short 10%. Governments firm aud
steady. Plour dull and unchanged.Wheat quiet aud heavy. Corn le. better.
Pork heavy-new mess 12.90@12.95.Lard heavy-steam* 8%@9. Cottou
quiet-uplands 22,%; Oi lcans 22%; sales
712 bales. Freights steady. Sules of
futures, last evening, 6,050 bales, ns fol¬
lows: March 21%; April 21%(o>21 1516;May 22 7-16@22%; Juue 22%; July22 11-16@22%.
7 P. M.-Cottou dull; sales 1,022 bales

-uplands 22%; Orleans 22%. Flour
quiet and unchanged. Whiskey fairlyactive, at 86%: Wheat dull and heavy-winter red Western 1 62@1.68. Corn
lo. bettor and in fair demand. Rico
8%@9. Pork a shade easier, closingsteady, at 12.80@12.90. Lard nctiver
anti unchanged. Freights firm. Sales
of futures to-day, 17,350 bales, as fol¬
lows: Maroh 2113-16; April 21%. 22%;May 227-16, 22%; June 2211 16,221516; July 2211-16, 22%; August22% ; Septembor 20%, 21; October 19%.Money 7, currency to gold, with excep¬tions at oommissioq. Sterling9%@9%.Gold 10%. Governments steady but
dull. Southern securities firm but dull.
LOUISVILLE, March 14.-Bagging andflour lower and unchanged. Provisions

quiet and unchanged. Whiskey 84.
CiNorNNATi, March 14.-Flour weak.Corn dull. Pork drooping, at 11.87%.Lard doll and lower, at 8%@8%. Bacon

iu fair demand-sides 6%(a)7. Whiskev83.
GALVESTON, March l-l -Cotton dull-

good ordinary 19%@19%; receipts 552
bales; stock 41,173.
PHILADELPHIA, March 14 -Cotton

dull and heavy-middling 22%.MEMPHIS, March 14.-Cotton in fair
demand and active-middling 21%; re¬
ceipts 2,107 bales.
NORFOLK, March 14.-Cotton dull-

low middling 20%; receipts 620 bales;sales 200; stock 3.8U6.
WILMINGTON, Maroh 14.-Cottou quiet-middling 21%; receipts 115 bules;stock 4,080.
MOBILE, March 14.-Cotton quietbut firm-middling 21%; receipts 405

bales; sales 300; stock 5,035.
NEW ORLEANS, March 14.-Flour

dull-superfine 6.50; double 7.50; treble
8.25. Corn firmer-mixed 76@77;white 97%. Pork dull and declining, at
13.25. Bacon dull and easier, at 6@8;sugar-cared hams ll. Lard dull-tierce
9%@9%; keg 10%@10%. Others un¬
changed. Cotton quiet-middling 22;receipts 1,063 bales; sales 4,300; stock
182,387.
CHARLESTON, March 14.-Cotton quiet-middling 21%@21%; reoeipts 359

bales; sales 200; stock 26,293.
BOSTON, Maroh 14.-Cotton quiet-middling 22%; reoeipts 802 bales; sales

300; stook 8.U0O.
BALTIMORE, March 14.-Breadstnffsfirm and unchanged. Corn dull-white

and yellow 63@64. Pork 13.75. Shoul¬ders 6. Whiskey 89. Cotton quiet-middling 22%; reoeipts 200 bales; sales90; Block 10,750.
AUGUSTA, March 14.-Cotton dull-

middling 20%; receipts 250 bales; sales'300.
SAVANNAH, Maroh 13.-Cotton in gooddemand and holders Arm -middling21%; reoeipts 1,034 bales; ealos 1,500;stock 50,654

AMUSEMENTS IN NEW YORK.-Thetheatres and opera are all making money,notwithstanding the restraining influ¬
ences of the Lenton season. The acade¬
my matinee on Saturday yielded about$6,000, which, added to the receipts of
the previous night, makes a total lor the
two performances of about $12,500.Ni'a-ion is going to Philadelphia andBaltimore, after which she will sail for
Europe with a balauoe to her credit, as
tho net result of her American cam¬
paign, of not far from $100,000.
A Danbury poet, named Button, has

written a poem. The first line reads:
"I am setting uloue on au inlet." Pret-
ty good for Button.

A äooTHKBH RAILROAD TO THE PAOIFIO.
We shall be disappointed if the Paoifio
Skates and .the States this side of the
Rooky Mountains shall not unite soon
in ench a demand for a Southern rail«
road from the Mississippi River to Cali¬
fornia es will make itself heard. The
experience of this winter must have con¬
vinced the peoplo of both these granddivisions of the country that the presentroad is not snob a one os wo need. It
has been blooked up by snow for weeks
at a time. Important letters, orders for
money, orders for goods, passeugersfrom the Eastern continent, Govern¬
ment officials, and We know not who and
what else, have been snowed in amongtho barren hilts and valleys thut make
up tho immense territory lyiDg between
Omaha and the Western boundary of
California. The loss to the business
men of the Northern States, particu¬larly thoBo of New York, Chicago aud
St. Louis, muat have been immenso.
We have felt some pride in the Panino

Railroad as a magnificent evidence of
the enterprising spirit of our peoplo.It is unquestionably a grand work. Rut
we have not been insensible to the fuot
that it was built upon the luast-favorod
line of the three or four which had beon
surveyed, or wore known to Congress,when its construct iou was ordered. From
all nooouuts, the route from Miutiosota
to Puget's Sound is less liable to ob¬
struction by snow. Congress seems to
have chosen a route that cannot bo ri¬
valed for disndvautuges. Lot this be us
it may, there is no doubt that the route
through Texas is one upon which the
first road should have boen constructed.
Itu trains will not bo stopped u Bingleday in the year by suowi Its grudcuwill bo HO good that tho cost of its con¬
struction will bo muon less than was
that of thu road already finished. It
will also pass overa more fertile country.There is a Hcborau now on foot for
building a railroad direct from New
York, by tho shortest possible route, to
Western Texas. There it will intersect
the road to tho Pacifie that ia destined
soon to be constructed, aud which will
be patronized by all travelers in tho
winter season. Tho Chesapeake and
Ohio Rood will bo on exactly thu rightlino also to catch homo of tho trade, und
travel from tho new truns-coutinental
road. Tho next Congress will be iu tho
bauds of the South uud the West, aud
will provide for tho building of this new
road. It is a disgrace to Congress thut
it should have allowed its prejudicesagainst thc Southern peoplo to iuliueuou
it to pass by thu bout route und build a
road over tho worst. Rut nature is
stronger thau Congress. She lins hud
her revengo this winter. The rigors of
a Siberian climate have dumuged the re¬
putation of tho present road lo such un
extent as that it would take m tiny snow-
less winters to restore public confidence
in it. When wu ruad of u traiu delayedtweuty-eight days, or even for ten days,by drifting suow, wo understand that
that region must be a land of desolation
in the wiuter season. Tho Texas route
will be free from all objections growingout of a severo climate. Tho sooner u
new road is built the bettor for thc coun¬
try.- Hie South, New York.

ARRESTS.-Ou Thursday night last,fattho burning of the stable of Mr. Jen¬
nings, two men, Frederick Allen, white,and Charles Gm, oulored, were arrested
on suspicion of being engaged as princi¬pals or accessories in our rscent fires,und have been committed to jail. No
official examination hus yet been made,but there uro ample reasons for the be¬
lief that onó or both are guilty, and such
is the established assn ranee of the officers
having them in custody. When they
were firat taken iu charge by Sheriff
Southern, so strong aro tho circum¬
stances indicating their complicity, that
tho crowd could scarcely bo restrained
from lynching them.
Our people have boen alarmed ai the

frequency of fires that .havo occurred of
late, which has given a deep fooling of
uneasiness to tho eutiro city. Tho re¬
flection that pervades one's mind, upou
retiring at night, that before daylight
comes ho may be aroused only to esoupowith his lifo from the dangers of fire, or
that the next morning's sun may shine
on the ruins of tho roof that afforded
his family shelter from thu wiud and
rains, or that his store, shop or office
may as suddenly disappear, is anythingbut one tending to composure and quiet.Such is a fair description of the disquietand restlessness under which we are now
living, as no one knows whore the incen¬
diary's torch will next be applied lo
send up lurid flames.

J Greenville Enterprise.
DISTRESSING OCCURRENCE.-On Satur¬

day last, 9th instant, an occurrence
transpired in our city which carried
thrilling bereavement to the heans of
two aged paronts, besides a largo circle
of acquaintances. Mr. Duncan Brooks,
soo of Capt. J. W. Brooks, having pro¬cured a vial of laudanum, drank of it in
sufficient quantity to produce death,
which took place about 12 o'olock the
same night. It is the confirmed opinionof those knowing him best and most in¬
timately, that at the time the deed was
committed, he was laboring under u se¬
vere attack of aberration, produced bylong continued and excessive uso of
ardent spirits. As soon as the fatul act
became known, Dr. S. S. Marshall was
summoned, who made every effort to
save his life, bnt with no avail. Tho
deceased was about twenty-four yearsold. His venorsble father, near eighty-five years of age, and his estimable
mother, oepecially, have the s i noa re con¬
dolence of every one, in this sore nflLc-
tiou.- Greenville Enterprise.
A Kaunas genius, it is said, hus in-

Vented a flying machine and intends to
take an overland journoy to San Frun-
oitoo.
Ono horse drow thirty-seven members

of tho Salem Sooiety for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals to a mooting of
the sooioty oue muddy oveuiug recuutly.

BKMAHKABLH CTOTIOHH IN FXIOBDDÁ-
GREAT DESTRUCTION OF lara AND PUO-
PEBTY.-A correspondent ol the Havan-
nah Republican, ander date of Jackson-
Tille, Marah ll, 1872, writes:
On the night of Saturday lost, the

9th instant, one of the most severe
storms that ever ooourred in the vanityof Jackson ville was experienced, do far
as ut present reported,' in its severest
aspect, it took the form of a whirlwind',commeooiug near MoQirt's Greek, about
six inües South-west of Jacksonville,thenoe passing Northward to tho settle¬
ments near the railroad, where it seemed
to centre its destructive forces. In this
vicinity, the houses of the following
persous were utterly demolished: Solo¬
mon Thoreau, Edwin Tyner. Jumes
Johnsou, the kitchen of Constant Ste¬
vens; also, tho house* of Jerome Barton,colored, and April Pons, colored. The
daughter-in-law of the last was killed,aud his sou wounded. The wifo of a
oolored mau, named Wiggins, was killed;she was found entirely divested of her
clothing by the fury of the wind. Seve¬
ral othors in the neighborhood are re¬
ported killed. Macy other houses iu the
same vioinity were blown down, and
many other persons are wounded, and,doubtless, some aro killed, who, iu the
short time that has elapsed, cannot bo
reported from so thinly settled a region,darts were lifted bodily and thrown longdistances, aud in immy instances shi¬
vered to pieces. In ono instance, thu
tiro-bauds wore turu off, and one tiro was
found wrapped rouud tho trunk of a
trco like tho coil of u rope. Immense
pine trees were turu up by thu roots aud
curried iu every direction. Of fencingdestroyed, tho quantity in the same
neighborhood is an immense item.
Tho whirl circled North-east toward

the St. John's River, where it struck the
dwelling of one of tho foremen of the
St. John'« lumber mill, Mr. Godfrey. It
WUK a uew und pretty dwelling, erected
alter tho modern style, but of light tim¬
béis. Thc family were unhoused iu o
few moments, aud Mr. G., his wife and
wife's bister so much injured as to re¬
quire immediate medical attendance from
Jacksonville. Fortunately, no ono was
killed there, bu! tho demolition of tho
house is entire. A colored mau was
also killed nour the sumo place. These
are the priucipul casualties reported up
to this time.

HEAVY SUIT AGAINST THE RICHMOND
AND DANVILLE BAILEOAD.-Ou yesterdayUnited States District Attorney Wells
bled a bill in thc Circuit Court of tho
United States iu chancery, to foreclose a
mortgage executed hy thu Richmond sud
Danville Railroad Company to tho Con¬
federate Slates to secure $1,000,000whicb liaa reverted to tho United Staten.
It is alleged that there ia uow due ucartyI$2,000,000 for bouds, money, iron, aud
other railroad material advanced to build
thc Piedmont Railroad under a cont ruc',
made in May, 1802, between thc Rich¬
mond and Danville Railroad and the
Confederate States. Tho suit ia brought
against tho Richmond and Danville Rail¬
road, tho Slate of Virginia, and other
defendants holding or claiming to hold
lieus on thu roud.
The assets of the Confederate Govern¬

ment, by right of capture, having be¬
come tho property of the United Slates,
that Government or its assignees seek to
recover thc tnouey guaranteed by «aid
deed of trust.-Richmond Dispatch, \'¿(h

TUB NEW UNITED STATES MARSHAL.-
Thc Chester Reporter, in speaking of
tho appointaient of R. M. Wallace to
thc position of Uuited St.des Marshal
for South Carolina District, vice MajorLouis E. Johnson, removed, says:'This chango hus been made iu conse¬
quence of the persistent representations
of the extreme Radicals of tho State
that Johnson's heart was not in tho work
that ho was called upon officially to do,aud that, io truth, his sympathies were
with thu Ku Klux Those who have so

vehemently urged the change, no doubt
expect to find in Mr. Wallace ii willingtool to inflict upon all who may bc so
unfortunate hereafter ns tu lie summoned
to tho bar of tho United Staten Court,
all the uunecessary tortures (hat their
malignity may prompt. lu this wu
trust uud believe that they will bo mis¬
taken. Mr. Wallace is u native South
Carolinian, was a good Confederate
¡soldier, and would not, as wo believe,
subject unfortunate prisoners to anyharsher treatment than tho stern duties
of his office might require That ho
would obey promptly all thc mandates
of tho court, wc have no reason to doubt;that ho would do KO as humanely ns pos¬sible, from our ktiowledgc of bis charac¬
ter, wo havo every roasou to believe."
FATAL AFFRAY,-A murder was com¬

mitted in tho upper part of Greenville
County, ou Tuesday, Gili instant, live
miles North of Gowensvillo, ou the per¬
son of John E. McClure, by Wm. Dur¬
ham, through a pistol shot iu thc bauds
of the latter. Thu affray arose iu tho
yard of tho deceased, from difficulties
arising in connection with a bet made
about shooting at a post hy Durham, iu
connection with McClure, iu winch Dur¬
ham staked his pistol against $10 by de«
ceased. Thu inquest over tho body oí
tho murdered man was held beforo Trial
Justice W. D. Rwbertsou, acting os Cor¬
oner, thc jury rendering a verdict of
murder. Durham was committed to
jail ou Sunday evening last, for trial,
surreneleriug himself to tho law.

\Ureenvills Enterprise.
Some of the towns in Vermont having

vaccinated moat of their population, ute
now a little inclined to grumble because
tho smull-pox does not como along.Thero it a general feeling there that all
tho trouble has boon taken for nothing.
A drover who sell? his oat! lo by live

weight ulways gives them as much water
aa they will drink beforo driving them
on tho scales. This is his woy of water¬
ing stuck.
Punch says ho hus observed that tho

unfortunate man's friends live away off.

A YOUNO LADY, DISQUISED AS A UAH,JOINS TUB KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.-The
Scranton Times bas an account of a greatexcitement among the Knights of
Pythias of that place. A nioe looking
person, yoong and genteel, came to
Scranton a few months ago, giving the
name of Franois Williams.
He became acquainted at the boardinghouso with several members of thu

Knights of Pythias Lodge, aud Moallyexpressed hin desire to joiu. He was
proposed, weut through the usual rou¬
tine, woe elected, received the Page'sdegree, made a favorable impression,advanced to the second degree, end waa
duly prepared for the third or Knight'sdegree, but in a certain part of the work
an accident disclosed to al! thc officers
and members present that they had been
initiating and giving the degrees of the
order to a woman! The members were
startled and nonplussed, and for a longwhile silence reigned. No one know
what to do. It was finally agreed that
she should be kept ander supervisionuntil the Worthy Grand Ohanceilor be
heard from.

A Frenchman, writing to the Oaulion,gives an account of his uensations while
hanging himself, whioh may be of bene¬
fit to persons of a suicidal turn of mind,and who would like to know "what the
thing is like." As if preparing to
hung up his coat, ho drove u nail intothe wall, and therefrom suspended him¬self by a loop cord, which he fastenedabout his neck, and then slowly kicked
away his chair. From the crown of hishead to the soles of his feet ho felt a
"general mixing up of tba fluids of thebody." This was succeeded by a flash¬
ing, dancing light before his eyes, andthen concentrated at a single focus, and
thence rippled into space in concentric
circles. His head seemed compressed in
au iron ring; needles without number
seemed to dart from the cuds of his
lingers and toes; then there was a terri¬
ble snapping at tho nape of his neck,and u serpent seemed to wriggle downhis spine. His last sensation was one of
pain at the throat and uhoulder-bladeB.Ho had expected to wake up und findhimself dead, but kind-or unkind-friends cut him down.

THE LATEST CIRCULAR SWINDLE.-Apriuted circular was handed to Superin¬tendent Kelso, yesterday at police head¬
quarters, purporting to como from "Jen¬
nings, DeFrau S¿ Co., importers and
manufacturers of artificial flowers, feath¬
ers aud ribbons, 1C9 broadway, P. O.box 2,951." Tba circular solicits agentsin tho various couutry towns, to whomthey offer sample packages on receipt ofS10, $15, or $20. Cu inquiry at 1G9Broadway, no such Grm could be found.

[New York Sun.
A MELANCHOLY AND A WARNING END.Wo regret exceedingly to hear that Mr.

Georgo Martin cut his throat, at thePoor House, on yesterday. He is not
yet dead-wo write on Wednesday morn¬
ing-but his medical attendant seema to
have no idea that ho can survive. Mr.Martin is au old citizen, and has seen
hotter duys. His liviug at the PoorHouse has been comfortable, and his
treatment kind. But he says he is tired
of lifo.-Edqefield Advertiser.
BROOKLYN AHEAD.-Brooklyn, iu pro¬portion to its population, bents any of

all the other cities ou the contiueut in
the number of ils churches aud illicit
whiskey distilleries, nod now, from its
ll.dorm Committee of Seventy-five, we
hud that Brooklyu is ahead ia all the
acts and tricks ot frauduieut elections.
But what a strauge mixture of premi¬ums!-yeto York Herald.
THE EXECUTION.-Ou Friday last,agreeably to the sentence pronounced hyj Judge Thomas, against the culprit, Peter

Culp was hanged at this place for the
murder of his wife. As is customary ou
such occasions, there was a very largeattendance of people iu towu, the largerportion being negroes-many of whom
had como a great distance to witness the
execution.- Yorkville Enquirer.
Tho Japs are said to have been

charmed with tho vast cities, railroads,mountains aud snows they have encoun¬
tered in America, hut they were not
thoroughly captured until they had ex¬
perienced au American oock-tail. Bit
one thing now remains to prey upontheir heathen credulity and that is a
.Southern mint julep.
A gentleman woll known in New Or¬

leans, after several yeurs of constant
labor, hus invented a caloric apparatusfor street oar propelling purposes. A
patent for the same has been received
hy the inventor, who will immediatelyproceed to construct and experiment with
his apparatus.
A 8oveuteen year-old girl in Michiganhas sued a colored man of eighty for

alleged seduction.

Lost,
WHILE running to tho fire last eveuiug,

on Main street, hutwoen Tavlor andSolíate streets, a Hi LY KU WATOU. 'IboWatch has my name on tho outside of the
caso. Tho finder will bo rewarded hy leavingit at thu PIIONIX office. JOHN N. DUNN.Match 15_1»

ENGLISH

STONEWALL COTTON FERTILIZER,
HAVING boon used sido by side with othortlrst class HUndard Fertilizers, and
ino testimony of all being that it is better
than any othor with which it baw been tested,
warrants us in recommending it to plautcrs
as tho liEST MANOHE IN TUE MARKET.

English Dissolved Bone,
A l'are Superphosphate if Lime,

Of sterling character, manufactured fro.uOiimm idgtshiro Capto;..¡irs, very finelyground-ready for sowing 'upon land.SHELL LIME, for Agricultural and Masons' purposes.
THOMAS II. CLARKSON.March 15 Agent, Columbia, S. C.

/
/

Ii is ramored that Toby Watson, a well
known fisheroMn of thia town, WMdrowned on Friday night last daring the
gale. He was taking s raft of palmettologs to Charleston, and it is snpposed bo
was washed overboard somwhere in St.
Helena Bonnd.-Beaufort Republican.

Iionis Napoleon ia in love with ayoongEnglish lady residing near Ohiselhnrst,and Eugenie is jealous. Verily, mo¬
narchs are bat mortal after all, and
beauty is a tyrant which tyrannizes even
over tyrants themselves.
Berengo is sweet. A widow won 890,-000 from a German gambler at Boden-

Baden, aod a French General, whosehatred of Germany is undying, marriedthe avenger of hi« onnrttrv anrl the 890,-000.
Wm. Brioe, Esq.. died on Saturdaylost io Fairfield. He bad beeo confinedto his room for nearly seven years with

paralysis. He was in his eightieth
year.

Atlanta, Ga., wants a new jail, the old
one being so full, they eay, that the
prisoner >' legs are sticking ont of the
windows.
A determined Indiana elopess, beingclosely pressed by her papa, cleared an

eight foot fence at a bound, and escapedinto the land of matrimony.
j^,motion SaleiR.
Sale of King's Mountain Railroad.

Theodora D. Wagner and Anbury Coward.Trustees, vs. the King's Mountain RailroadCompany.--Fbrecfoiure of Mortgage.
By H. II. DtLEON.

IN pursuance of the torran of a Mortgageexoouted by tho King's Mountain Bail-road Company, on the 10th day of Mareb,Ititi'", and hy virtue of the powers thereingranted, we will sell, at public auction, atCharleston, B.C., on WEDNESDAY, March20, 1871, at ll o'clock, at corner East Bay andBroad streets.
The entire RAILROAD of the said Compa¬ny, iucluding tho bed and superstructures ofsaid Hoad, tho materials naed in construc¬tion, tho stations, atation-houso depots,Btore-houses, work-shops, machinery and fix¬tures thereon, and all the engines and rollingstock, together with all the rights, privilegesand easement belonging or appertaining tosaid Railroad Company.Terms cash; purchasers to pay for papersand stampB. THEODORE D. WAGNER,AHBURY COWARD,Jan 14_Trusteea.

IRWIN'S HALL.

EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT
ITM NALLY yielding to tho numerous urgentrequests which have been pressed uponher hy prominent, citizens of Columbia, thefamous young native Songstress r.ud Come¬dienne,
Mrs. J. A. OATES,has decided to HO change her route as to visitColumbia for

THREE NIGHTS,
Commencing on MONDAY EYENING, March18, appearing iu the very host of her moatcelebrated impersonations, in which she willbo supported by ber enture great

COMIC OPERA COUPANT.
Tho performance on MONDAY EVENINGwill oonoiat of Buokstone'a obarming OperatioComedy of

TUE DAUGHTER OF THE REGIMENT,
And the successful Comic Sketch entitled

An Alarming Sacrifica.
On TUESDAY EYENING, Offenbach's celt-brated Comic Opera,
THE PRIMA DOÑEA OF A NI .HT,

And Buckstone'e jovial Faroe of
NAI, TUE OOOD FOR-NOTEING.

On WEDNESDAY EVENING, Planohe'amost elegant aud comical Musical Comedy,
THE FLOWER GIRL OF PARIS.
The sale of reserved seats will commençaat Ly Brand's Munie Store, on Friday, the 16thinstant, at 9 o'clock A. M. Admission $1; Be-served Beats f1.25._March 12 6

Wanted,
AT the only licensed Junk Shop in tho city,all sorts of RAGS, (especially Woolen,)old IRON, BRASS, COPPER and SKINS ofall kinds, for which I will pay tho highestmarkot price. C. BRILL,March 12 6 Washington street.

Roasted Java Coffee,
RECEIVED once a week from New York.Fresh Roasted JAVA GOFFEE, pro¬nounced» bv those who use it to be superior,and in point of economy cheaper, than rawJava. For sale at GANTWELL'S,March 8 t Main street.

Marblehead Mammoth Cabbage.THE largost cabbage in the world. Qualityvery tender, sweet and excellent.Boston True Curled LETTUCE. This isthe beat of all; grows in the form of a rosette;very desirable.
Hubbard Squash.
N<w York Improved Egg Plant.
Trophy Tomato.
Egyptian Beet.
Beans-a largo assortment.
Wax Roans.
Polo Beans.
Corn, early and late.
Call at headquarters for good seed, at lowprico. HEINITSU'S Drug Store.March 13_t

Fresh Garden Seeds.
PEAS, Roans, Corn, Cabbage, and everyvariety of frosh and genuine Seeds, forsale hy FISHER & 8ILLIMAN, Druggist«,Jan 20 Opposite Columbia Hotel.
Norwood's Patent Cotton Planter.

PARTIES wishing to purchase COTTONPLANTERS will cousult their interestshy calling at PHILIP MOTZ'S Wagon Manu¬factory/where the heat and most completeCotton Plantera in the South are manufac¬tured and sold. PHILIP MOTZ,Assembly, between Lady and Gorvaia streets.March 1_Imo
Military Gooda.

JUST rocoived, a oomplete «tock of MILI¬TARY GOODS. WM. GLAZE.March 13 _Imo
N. C. Seed Corn.

HAS hoon eeleetod with care for thirty
yearn. A few bushels for Bale byMarob 3_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Sweet Potato Slips.
1 f\f\ BUSHELS for seed-YAMS, BpaniahJA t\P and Rod. For aalo byM arch0_E. HOPE.

Approved Fertilizers.
pr r\ TONSZELL'S PHOSPHATE,ts\_J 50 bum Burger A Butt's Phosphate.Terms cash, or on favorable terms till No¬vember I. WELLS & CALDWELL.J>>b 28_Imo
The Doctors Recommond Seegers'Beer
TN preference to London Porter and ScotchAle. Whv? They know it in unadulterated
Rosa Leo-''Indian Girl."


